Endosurgical treatment for spontaneous pneumothorax.
When spontaneous pneumothorax is recurrent or persistent, an open pleurodesis with excision or ligation of the bullae is the procedure of choice but can lead to significant morbidity. Thorascopic surgery for the management of spontaneous pneumothorax was first introduced in 1937 but this has become a useful technique only since the introduction of video-controlled thorascopic surgery and the availability of suitable endothoracic instrumentation. A review was made of nine patients having endosurgery for recurrent (six) or persistent (three) pneumothorax. At surgery the bullae were ligated with an endoloop (four) or excluded with an endostapler (five). Pleurodesis was obtained by a combination of strip pleurectomy, diathermy and installation of an alcohol iodine solution. The early results are similar to those following an open operation with considerably reduced hospital stay and morbidity.